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If you would like to be added to the mailing list for the CHEERS
newsletter, please sign up here:
Welcome to the CHEERS Newsletter
Welcome to our 5th CHEERS Newsletter.
This is the first in a series of newsletters which will focus on specific roles within the multidisciplinary
team (MDT) which makes up the Child and Adolescent East of England Rheumatology Service. It is our
hope that through this series we will be able to share the huge benefit of MDT working, demonstrate
the broad skillset of the specialist team and show how the various team members are able to
compliment and support one another.
This month we will be highlighting the role of Occupational Therapy. The contributions within the
newsletter have kindly been provided by the specialist teams in Cambridge and Norwich.
Below are a few general updates to keep everyone in the loop.

Staffing Update at Cambridge and Norwich
Claire Ede has been working with the Cambridge team since March 2020 as a Clinical
Nurse Specialist (CNS) 3 days a week. Claire was successful her application for the senior
CNS role on a one year secondment in late 2020 and since January 2021 Claire has been
working full time in the team as the senior CNS. Congratulations Claire!
Claire

The recruitment into the CNS role Claire has vacated has been successful
and we hope to introduce the successful candidate to you in the next newsletter. They
plan to start in the team in March 2021.
Siobhan O’Neil joined the NNUH team in December 2020 as CNS alongside Kit Tranter,
senior CNS. Welcome Siobhan!

Siobhan

COVID-19 Update
Following the new national lockdown, many patients received a letter requesting they shield. As
mentioned in the letter, some conditions/medications have since been agreed do not make a patient
clinically extremely vulnerable, and advice should be sought from their doctor.

To reiterate, if you have been told by a member of the CHEERS team that your child is not considered
Clinically Extremely Vulnerable (CEV), this remains the case. The most up to date paediatric
rheumatology guidance can be found on the CUH website.
For any further queries please get in touch with your CHEERS CNS team who will be able to advise.
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Occupational Therapy in CHEERS
At the level 3 centres in the CHEERS network we have two occupational therapists,
Karen De Villiers at Cambridge and Sarah Winter at Norwich. Sarah works with Laura
Andrews who specialises in fabricating splints, where appropriate, and also therapy
following hand surgery. Karen and Sarah both have their own clinics where they can
see young people in an occupational therapy specific appointment, and they also join Karen
the annual review clinics with the rest of the MDT.
Occupational therapists specialise in supporting and strengthening fine motor skills
and help their patients problem solve in order to maximise their participation in all
daily activities. Occupational therapists also work with schools and community
colleagues to find the best way to support young people to access their education.
We have included three patient stories to show examples of Karen and Sarah’s work. Sarah
See Callie’s story below.

Callie’s Story (pseudonym)
Background


Callie is an active 16 year old who participates in weekly dancing classes. She was diagnosed with
Symptomatic Hypermobility in March 2020 and referred to Occupational Therapy with pain in her thumb
joints when writing for longer periods.



Callie reported that she found it difficult to complete cooking and baking tasks that she enjoys due to wrist
and thumb pain. Walking longer distances to school was difficult due to pain caused by tendinitis in her
feet. Furthermore, she suffered with generalised pain and fatigue.

CHEERS Input


CHEERS Occupational Therapy intervention involved an initial video consultation, set up in
light of the COVID pandemic.



Together we explored ways that Callie could adapt daily tasks and make use of assistive
devices that will promote joint protection and reduce pain in her hands. This was followed by
a face to face appointment to fabricate a thermoplastic thumb splint and to explore if Callie
would benefit from Kinesiotaping as an alternative to splinting.

Impact


Callie reported during a follow-up video consultation, that she is now using
Kinesiotape regularly to provide added stability to her thumb joint with occasional
use of her thumb splint as pain relief.



She is also self managing her foot pain by applying Kinesiotape.



Callie reported that she finds small kitchen aids helpful and that this allows her to
continue with baking and cooking.
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What to expect at an Occupational Therapy Appointment
Usually young people are referred to see Sarah or Karen following an appointment with a Doctor or a
team Physiotherapist where the professional present feels the young person would benefit from an
occupational therapy review and subsequent input.
At the first appointment with an Occupational Therapist, most often the therapist will start with having
a conversation with the young person and their parent/carer to understand what their concerns are,
focusing mainly on fine motor skills (like handwriting or cutlery use) and on participation. Sarah and
Karen will be interested to understand if there are any activities that are becoming difficult or
impossible to do due to disease flare or pain caused by weak joints. Activities include day to day
necessary tasks such as dressing and washing but also includes any other activity which are important
to the young person such as baking or cleaning.
An Occupational therapist is trained to look at three key areas; the
person, the environment and the occupation (or activity). When
assessing why a young person may be struggling to complete an
activity an occupational therapist looks to see where support is
required. Is it that the person needs support, the environment
needs adapting or the activity needs changing somehow. This is
known as the PEO model and aims to find the correct balance in
order to maximise participation.
It is then an occupational therapist’s aim to come up with a plan to help the young person to improve
on the areas identified. Here is a list of examples of what an occupational therapist can support with:


Making a splint/training on how to use tape to support and protect a specific joint in the hand



Working on fatigue management techniques



Exercise schedules to help strengthen muscles in the hands and wrists



Identifying equipment to support day to day activities when a disease flare makes it difficult i.e.
a bath board to assist getting in and out of the bath independently or a stool to use in the
kitchen when cooking etc.



Promoting autonomy and ownership of condition/disease

As and when required Karen and Sarah will involve colleagues in the community who are able to assist
with equipment procurement and local support when at home. They also work with schools if there are
accommodations required in the learning environment in order to support the young person’s access to
education.
As part of the MDT, occupational therapists work
closely with physiotherapists in order to support
and improve function and often work closely with
Clinical Psychologists to support pain and fatigue
management. Occupational therapists are a vital
resource in a Paediatric Rheumatology MDT
bringing expertise and awareness helping young
people participate to their fullest extent and not
allow disease to hinder their enjoyment of it.
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Transition to Adult Services
In healthcare, we use the word transition to describe the process of preparing, planning and moving from
children’s to adult services. Sarah Winter, NNUH Occupational Therapist, has led on the transition
programme used with all young people who are cared for within CHEERS. Below is further information from
Sarah explaining the work she has been involved in and how this helps young people.
Moving away from a team of doctors and nurses that a child or young person has been with for many years
can be a daunting prospect. The University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust has developed
the Ready Steady Go programme to support young people through this difficult time and to encourage
them to get involved in the transition process to make them feel confident and happier about the change.

In the tertiary CHEERS Paediatric Rheumatology Clinics we are using this programme to enable young
people with long term inflammatory conditions to transfer to the adult service, whether that service will be
in Norwich, Cambridge, or to a more local hospital elsewhere in the region.
The Ready Steady Go programme is used nationally for all types of long term health conditions and is used
in other departments in our hospitals as well as in Rheumatology.
There are 3 questionnaires for young people – Ready, Steady and Go, and a questionnaire for parents.
Questionnaires are usually completed with a member of the MDT (usually the Occupational Therapist) and
young person without a parent present, aiming to help build confidence in being able to discuss and
answer questions regarding their health condition and associated concerns. The aim is to have completed
all three before transition, which would happen between 16 and 18 years old. Questionnaires are usually
completed on an annual basis.
Topics covered by the questionnaire include:


Being able to describe my condition



Knowing when to take my medications, names, doses, how often, etc



Asking my own questions in clinic

Verbal feedback from young people who have transitioned using the Ready Steady Go programme has
been positive. It helps our team to know that we preparing young people appropriately for when they
move into adult services

Activity Weekend
We also usually run an Activity Weekend for 12-16 year olds in August which is great fun and a great way to
build on independence and confidence skills. Many youngsters have made long lasting friendships through
this and we are hoping subject to COVID that we will run one in August this year…keep an eye out for
information….
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Lauren’s Story (pseudonym)
Background
Lauren is 16 years old and was diagnosed with Systemic Onset JIA following a period of presenting with fever
and joint pain. Lauren was referred to Occupational Therapy as fatigue and pain limited her participation and
independence within her home environment.

CHEERS Input
During a video consultation, it was identified that Lauren will benefit from using minor
equipment to allow her independent access to the bath and the toilet. Lauren also reported that
fatigue limited her participation in the kitchen.

Impact


Lauren was provided with a bath board and seat, toilet frame and a perching stool which
enables her to complete personal care tasks without assistance. Having access to a bath,
provides her with the opportunity to use warm water as a relaxation and pain
management tool.



She is also able to participate in cooking and baking tasks using the perching stool for
energy conservation.

Katie’s Story (pseudonym)
Background
Katie is an 8 year old girl who loves writing and Maths! She was referred to Occupational Therapy following a
diagnosis of Symptomatic Hypermobility as she reported aching in her hands during handwriting tasks.

CHEERS Input


Katie attended a video consultation with her mother. During the session we discussed the
importance of strengthening to support her joints and how adapting the tasks through the
use of pen grips/wider pens and a sloping board could reduce strain on her wrist and fingers.



Katie was sent an exercise sheet to use with Theraputty and information was provided on
where Mum could purchase the writing aids we discussed.

Impact
Katie was followed up with a second video consultation and reported that she now hardly
notices pain in her hands when writing with her sloping board and new pencil grip. She was
excited to return to school following the pandemic to show off her new gadgets! Katie also
reported that she continues to build on her hand strength by playing with her Theraputty.

